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Democratic County Convention.
publish for tho

Democratic Delegate Elections, the
Columbia Demooratio Convention. These

primary meetings should bo wall attended
every Democrat in the rtspectivo town-

ships should out a

ballot giveD, so tho election of tho ly

Delegates would indicate tho choico of the
PSOPLE,and then when iu Coun-

ty Convention, their wishes preferen-
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may honestly rcprcseated. Give
us good man sound Dcmoorats,

tried, such only, to compose our
Ticket, we again meet our com-

mon enemy defeat in Demo-

oratio Columbia," by at least 1,500 major the

Peace
another part of our paper be

found between
Rebel Horace Gree

President Linooln, on tho all ab- -

question of Peace. direct
particular attention tho subject, cs-- i

pecially to tho disiinot Propositions,
the distinct Abolition ultimatum.
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sav

sup-cst;f-

10us conduct of war, of its aims (

objects hitherto ; there can now no
further question debate point.
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Lincoln a Candidate.
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now announced his polioy to bo ''Aban-
donment Slavery," the condition un-

der which tho Southern States can be
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DeSCCratlon.
very largilly attonded mass-meeti- ng

vorof Fremont and Cochrane, was

a which thus
a

ecrate house God by congregating po-

litical mrctings within walls
What regard do men havo for the civil law,
who .have none for their religious obliga-
tions 7 And yet wo men who profess

christians,...blindly following lead
most abandoned wretches is it

po'siblo to awaken once more, and
bring activity tho sound religious feel-

ing of the country ! theso men
shown that tho religious tcachcrsbcy

aro following, are Wolves in Sheeps Cloth-
ing, whoso is their belly, and

"loyal league" with Father of lies ?

A political mass meeting is called in Dr.
Chefcvcr'o ; and Dr. Chccvor him-

self is tho "chief speaker'' and his doc-

trines and teachings are any thing, on
many points, but they ought to be.
Liko Pastor people, and the terrible
state of tho public indicated by
state of Country,tells us most di.-tin-

what havo been lho teachings of the
Prioets. They havo oricd ''havoc, and let
elip dogs of war,'' instead of "peace

Earth, good will to men."'
Uul when we n fanatical Priest-

hood, the hands of a corrupt
administration tho Government, then
may the people well cry out, "To your
tent, ! Israel !" Purge tho temple of

money changers, cleao out the thieves
who havo raado their den, drive tho
whoremongers and adulterers from
Treasury, soourgo the fobld and fan-

atic from their high places their origi-

nal obscurity, and angel of
wiili pure and undcfi'od once more
bless land. Chrysostom.
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shuts tho door of communication in lho1 And what a gratification must to

'face of both sections j arid from this day Isaao to Cnd ho has got hold of somo-THI- S
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Orgai 1 How do you like tbat.Peo
Johnl Maj. Mr. Tracy, Brad."
ford Argus and Pee John 5 oh !, they
are bound together, love of tho nlggor

u" v"" "T""1' V""1 I'"- "- fder." it's all for tbo niccr, tho
sweet scented nigger ; and those fel-

lows ae going it SNOOKS.

In 1801 the abolitionists told us
thero should bo tto party as long as

the war lasts. Now thoy re tho only
party that have in the field for
.u. .1.... .t. 1

7, 7video two 000 for nout.tho
other for Lincoln. There should bo no
party now, all ebould go for. a chnngo.

Abraham Lincoln was an el.nrnr t,n
ticket in 1850, and stumped the

okvo tit liiidois jor iho 1 ainnooor,

GosituN, Indiana, ?

July 10, 1804. i
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Jug their County and District ticket. Thoy
'commenced by raising a hickory pole.witli

Thev then retired to tho Court House
nl proceeded to tho nomination of their

various canUitlatcs. The prooceU.ngs wcro
llttrmom0us and in the spirit ot Democrat- -

principle,. After the nominations were
completed, tho audienco, whioh was uiiu

nd,iL,s,isuany large, were Dy several
gentlemen, among whom Was JltdgO Low-- 1

lfa11 ihU bo U' ind,rle, of this place, who pitched tho s0'- -il impor-Lincol- n

administration with a will , expos-- )
tant-a- u'1 tho ought.forthwith,

kDOWn- - dc,lrinG only
undor

both
, Mr.

that
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DS the tytatiU and usurpers who aro in

power at tho present day, destroying tho
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manner mat moy uare not deny n, oi- -

fering to discuss the question with any ono

of Iho abolition school, if they wcro wil 'men Iree. We are not a nation nf Crusa-lin- g

to do so. Ho alo it was nigger do"- - are not Propagandists of the

for breakfast nigger ror dinner, nigger for Fai,,h: Constitutional seirgovernment ,..,
. ,? . . . and of, tho States, subject to the Constitu- -

supper, ana with the miscegcnationists tion oUhe UnileJ Sliltca( is ,be (un,amen.
fvu In rt r t XaA twill. Tin Irm. . .1 , - I. ..
K- - K "'"" "U. u nuuuu uii uj
sayitjg that if Geo. B. McClellon, was therefore has auy right to conscript people

tutional Lxecut.ve of a freo people,
nominated for President bytbe Chicago I o convert tbom into Crusaders or Propa-- ,

ha would insure the llno.lrr eantli8,, 0'?i,,sA l'10 .SPirit' . i,U.cnt' and drcMBd t0 whom 11 "' C0,'Crn: 11

State to roll up a large majority
. .

for him- -

Tho abolitionists carried this count las '
. . .

fall by a small majority, but it was by the
. .11 . .

t, . .. . .CIMffqnin It It riln tin tl1 (Mir, I m m trt - Ioj lixuiil, lb 1 ill luujuwi avo utu UCUU III""
,

ing alarmed at the way things have been
.t r- - ii... c .. c

-- uv. jiaai, .hy jrmro uiiuiuiury
rule, and have arisen in a body and are
determined by the aid of the ballot box to

elect honest and upright men to fill their
office of trust. .1. R. I.

Peace Propositions.
Frum tho New York 'liuiea, July 11.

following importand despatch from

Niagra Falls to tho lloohcstor Democrat,
was telegraphed to a private party in this
city, last evening. Wo do not vouch for

,

its accuracy.
NiAOifA Falls, Wednesday, July 20. (

j

Two weeks ago, George N. Sanders, C

C.Clay, of Alabama, Jacob Thompson, I

of Mississippi, and P. Holcomb, ot Vir-- 1

ginia, arrived at the Clifton House, just
across the river from this place. Their' '

arrival was duly announced in the public j

press, nnil toe ODJOCt nf flieir mi.inn Was
'

undcrstood to be to consult with the Dem
ocratic leaders of tbe North reference
to tbo Chicago Convention.

Results proved, howeveV, that they had
a double purpose in view, which was first
developed to Horace Greeiy by George N.
bandern, who wrote to iur. Greely, stat
ing that Messrs. Clay, Thompson and
Ileleomb were Coinmis- -

sionersof the Confederal Govorument,
and desire to know what terms oould be
made for terminating the war between the
two sections. He added, however, that
theso Commissioners wero not specially
authorized to negotiate for a cessation of
hostilities or a restoration of the
but that thoy would like have an infor-
mal conference with such persons as the
United States Government might indicate
to meet them. Tho'e facts having boon
presented to Mr. Lincoln, he requested
Mr. Greely to actjin the matter as lie
thought adviseablo under tho peculiar cir-

cumstances, and stated ho (Mr. L)
should at any time bo pleased to receive
prepositions

.
trom those who had been in
i I n Caga .1 1,7

citizens
stated the the

pleased the ,Uo
tbe

saiety. and ot the
Groeley

nv
to this place, here'

,uo au k p at
tho Hotel. A correspond- -

was a.onco opened with the
sioners, and.as iho final result, mado,
tho following nronosition. and it

. . . . - . . . . r as
tuetr opinion tliat the Xliotimnnd Govern -

n'fllllfl uurl rtiAcmnoirr T y k"W4Jl""
mil . r tt
P" this

rst, All negroes which havo oc
tuallyfreed by tho war, to secured in
c.i.ii n.np"v.. ..wvUUU.,

Second. All nreroes nt nronnnt Imiil an'rhlnirpR tn rprnnin cn
Third. The war debt of panics
paid by the United States,
Wttlirth. TFlR ft llnnrfl lift flf ftrnfn rirvlita.Hvw,iwwiMrali'W

iiemoDtand reconstruction, to wit:
h0.fu, "VP of

Union in integrity: the
by tho seceded

States, under conditions which should,
while respeoting tbo property-right- s all

men, afford ample security against
another war in the interest of slavery.

Af,er. correspondence be
t'voen tho parties It was concluded
fer "hole matter to the two Gov- -

f.rn"ent? ,0.r reons'de"OD- - 8
,0tl.0a bav"'e booi1 fTr" '

in company Hay, private
Seoretarv of Mr- - Lincoln, called the
Commissioners at tbo Olifton House, on
the Canada whsro a and

pleasant interview was and various
untlor consideration were dis-

cussed at lencth1 Mr. Orceloy left tho

part
Lincoln

1)flmocrtll8

world,

the

into
Pres,l!eDt

to

said We

nig- -

The

union,
to

!nririii'n

considerable

aide

! Falls for New York on this nftemoon's

disunion Democrats,
Wo print ntl thi) jt for it is

worth- - Tho ursiro provaiitng
throughout the country for peace lenders

looKing to mat cnu so intcrost- -

TimfS of J'teiday, although wo regret
lIiat 11)0 wl)0, espaleh looks to us like n

.Qnntn ff tt r- iy
r-- r" " - v. --- --

and some as a oaD.nl. TheJoubtiDglv,
New lork Lxprcss, of last evening seems
half inclined to believe that thcro is somo- -

.

15 otuijr. uuu o.yo

to summon congress io act inercon, wmi
recoiiiniendations,in tho main, thereto.

This war cannot bo carried on much

canuot go on. Nor has the President any
rjK,lt topour out ti,0 wi,ita blood and

of lho only to make black

. I ,.. . l' . I ' l.l 1 . 1)m, jnvf OI llllJ IUUU, UUU IIO X rUPUIUUl,

meaning of the leneral Constitution. t

"urrAI0) Ju'y, 2l,"Tno corrnspood- -

once with tbe rebel agents bIiows that
Messrs Clay, Ilolcombe and Sanders ask- -

cd, on the 12th inst,, of Horace Greeley
the of the Preaident of Secreta- -

ry of War to visit Washington. '

ATp. (Irpnlop nil llm UllderBtnlld- -

mg incy were tuu uunrcrs ui a jjiujiuamuu
from Richmond looking to peace, tendered
a B.ifo conduct of the President. They re- -

plied thoy wcro not accredited with such
propositions, but in tho confidential employ

of Government and felt authorized to

declare if the circumstances disolosed in

in tho correspondence were communicated
to Richmond, they or other gentleman
would bo invested with lull powers, ll.ev
eoplr n Rnfn onnrlunt tn Wnsliinrrtnn nnrln
thence to Richmond.

Mr.
V

Grceloy answers that the state of
facl3 be,nS diffarcnt from that
understood exist by the it
was advisable for him to by
tolegrsph t bo President and obtain

. . .
After noma furl her oorrcs- -

pondenct in to Mr. com- -

municalion with President Lincoln, the
following was roceived from latter to

tho Horace Greeley.
Washington,

t..i 10 icihi,0' lou ' " " '"u? '"".f
HT Vu" of theItM0"1'0?.?.1 integrity

UT t t t T i T V. '
uuu uiu liuuic. ujr uuu hhu auiiiuinv
that can control the armies uow at war
against tho United States, will bo received
aud considered by the Executive Govern- -

mont tho United States, will be met
by liberal terms on other substantial and
collateral points, and tbe bearer or
ers thereof have safe conduct both
ways. Abuaiiam Lincoln.

Major Hay, on tbe 20th,in a note, asks

Ilolcombe and others if they havo any
communications to to Washington by
1 j

Holcombo replies on 2lst, regretting
,, , ,i .i .Ih.l hn lim l.nr, n.l n ... r, r, r n n

"

miUed t0 that gentlemen.'

Tho lcttor to Mr GreB, after aI.
, ,. , r e t'"'
Washington on the that we were
dulv accredited from Itiehmond as he.rara
0r proposition

-
looking...to the rstablUh- -

mcnt of peace, cava "Ibia aaecrtton was

"Mpteti as an evidence ot an unexpeetc.i
but most ohangc in the policy
of the a change which wo felt... .....nutuonzeu to in t io

. . .
cone usion ot a mutual y just, non- -

orabl and wvantaegous lo tbo

and to tho South. no condi- -

lUh lm V. a i I Un .lailir r, nnwn A
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which hai been olosod aeaiust the
GoDfaderato States, lor a full

.
or tbo sentiments, cud freo discussion of

' and au untrammellod
effort to all aauses of controversy
by liberal negotiations.

"We indeed could not claim tho right
Bae conduct, trbioh had extend- -

cd to us in a character we had no right to

assume and had never affected to possess,
but the uniform of our Exec- -

ut'Ve nd and the thrice repeat- -

"d and as repulsed attempts to open

negotidtions, furniah a sufQcent pledge

arms i ti.e uovernmeni .or a return - wu-,- w j ...y ...-e- -
to their allcgianco and duty as of ; tion ol an answer to his communication
the Union. He also that he should delivered to President of United
be to Union storedsee upon Suteg a(Jdi that communicalion
any terms consistent with presont and , . , ,
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to bo rcoogDized in reconstructing tho fr0m 11 chmond as tho bearers of a propo-Traoy- 's

Union. ... .,
"t-n- s looking to the establ.shmen ofMrJ peaco,

I his proposition was laid before
Woln by Mr. Greeley. The President Pre "ring a bts.s for a conference a,
at onco telegraphed to Mr. Greeley the comprehensive as wo would desire. It.... u?h t '
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it

in

J.

in

that

c

of

a

UI

that this conciliatory manifestation on

part of President of tho United States, j

would bo met by them in a temper or equal

... .ti

magnanimity
'We had, thcrforc, no hesitation in tie- -

daring that if this corresponded e was, ,

communicated to tho President of ths Con- -

federate States, ho .would promptly cm- - nj

l.n n.innrlnnilV nmsentcd. for JCek- -

ing a peaceful solution of .hi. U",,appy

"Wo feel conGdentynu mnst fhorc our:"
profouuil regret that the spirit which die- -

tated tho first step toward peaco hud not.
continue.1 to animate tho counsels of your

President. Had the representative of

two Governments met to consider thi,

question, tho most momentous ever sub- -

mitted to hiiwau Slates manship, in a tern

por of becoming moderation and equality,
fo lowed as their deliberations wontu novo

been by the prayers and honcdictTon of

every patriot and Christian on the habita- -

, , Jblc globa. Who IS there SO . hold as tO
'

pronounce that this Iriglltful wastO Of in- -
i

dividuali happinbfs and publio prosponty
which is daily saddening the universal

might not have been terminated, or
if tho desolation or damage or war must
still bo endured through weary years
blood and suffering that thcro might not'
at least have been infused into its conduct
something more of the spirit which softens
and partially redeems its brutality ?

'Instead of the safe which wo

solicited and which your first letter gavo of

us every reison to suppo.o would bo ex-

tended for the purpose of imitating nrgo-titatio- n

'n which neither Government would

compromise itu rights oa its dignity, a doc

nmont U nr.Monf.,! wl.il, nrnrnl-P- , i.a munlir ,

indignatiou ai surprise. It bears no fea-tu- ro

of rcscmblcnco to that which was

originally offurcd, and an unlike any paper
, .I r (,

prcdudrs iiecotiatious and prescribes in
'advanco tho terms and conditions of peace,

It returns to the original policy of no bar-- '
. . .7gaining, no nt'cotiations. no truces with:

rebels, except to bury their dead, until
"

every man shall 1 ave laid down his arms,
,

subrailtcd to the Government and sued for
Wh.r mv hi. lli. ...nlne.linn .,f

una auuucu anu entire cnangi; in trio views
of the President, of this rude withdrawal
of a courteous overture for negotiation, at
a moment wheu it was likely to be aecept- -

cd, ol emphatic recall of word of
peace just uttered and fresh threats of war
to tho bitter end, wc leave to further spec
ulutiou of those who have the means
inclination to penetrate tho Hosieries of!

Lis Cabinet or lathom the caprice of his j

i.nnnrinl I Ii ! xnnmili f.,r na tn... .
w6 .w. o.v

that wo have no use, whattver, for the1

paper which has been placed in our hands j

We coald not transmit it to the President,
... .

of tho Confederate States without onering
him an iodienity, dihonorinir our?olvai.

and incurring the well-merite- d scorn of'
,

ni.r noi.n(r..iBii.J
WhiUt an ardent desire for peace per- -''Ivades tho people oftbo Confederate States,

wc rrjoioe to believe that there are few, if
any, them who woulil purcliasa il

at expense ol' liberlv, honor and self--...... rr . . , ...
IBP-- . can ue seo iri. oniy oy tiieir

s,,u.ra,as," t0L,crms 01 C0,(JUC !,'Ue D'
ration yet unborn must and will witness

rcslorut10?' n mere uc any mili ary
nuiocrat iu inu j. nriii wiio-- u cniiiieo to
p. offer conditions of this mauilest to,
there is nono in tho South authorized to
entertain them Those who control our
armies aro ecrvauts of the poople, not their
masters, and they have no more inclination
than they have the right to subvert the
social institutions of sovcrign Slates, to
overthrow their established Constitutions
and to barter away their piiooless heritage
of selfovernment."

' ' '' "

Tho battle of the Chiekahominy was an

cxpciimcut made for a specific purposes...... r .. ....
its, inu ivari.'i.ii T ,'i urouui, UII ivivu- -

mom, frQm (1r 11()rlhern hiJe h was an

i;c,lllB,), Vf' l,roP0 ,0 b mf
' ad " aotorv. It convinced ov- -

orv mind that tiottmm Was to be
; , .,, . .i:,.,.,;,,,. obvious

waited to

G"nl KM play next.
o

He did the next best thing. went to lho
J- - River where he could have went in

tb first l,lnce Wull0Ut ,0,in8 ft ,nuD Lustoai1,.., ; . . i. . , ..t ,
oi turowiug away as no u u over ono uun-dre- d

thousand men.

Hie Presidency.
As to who may he the nominee of tbe

National Convention for the Presidouoy is

of course as yet a matter of uncertainty
and ol conjocure. The following names
havo so far been mentioned in connection
with tho matter :

Gen. Geo. li McClellan, of New York.
lion. Roger U, Taney, of Maryland.
non, Geo. W. Woodward, of Penua.
Col. Thomas II. Seymour, nf Oonn.
Hon, Franklin Pierce, of N. II.
Hon. Samuel Nelson, of New York
Hon . Jeremiah S. Black, of Penna.
C L Vallandighain, of Ohio.
Hon. Horatio Seymour, of New York.

Mk. Lincoln on VAi.LANDiNaiiAii.-I- nj

ni m un niFiiUuuoouu iuu pun tu prom- -

iuont Kentuokians.for tbo releaso of Col.1
i

Woolford, who cited tho cabe of Jlr. Val-- i
landingham a (implied; releuo Mr. Lin- -

coin remarked that he had no official
knowledge of Vallandinghan.', return, and

.. . Vnllnnrlinrrhnm, . . ... .... ... mJ.i w I,!.v, i " t '
onco known by objcctional facts, tho
Brecutivo would bo prepared to act. Tho
application of Colonel Wolford was
granted '

Government. Mr. havinri settled of Messrs. Clay and Holcombo to Mr. jf
. . . to ever 0110; and every 0110nrelltntnnriPS With Mr. T.inonln nrn.iflm. nnrl flip nniffA. Ima lin.n ftn'

ceeded reached last
qa

ence

mPtlt

abandonment

.A

'

unon

relation

the

and

the
I

terminate

mot

tho

heart,

of'

conduct

morr-P-.

this

among
tho

the

mm,!..,,,

Ho

not

"1 --. r
n Wnvcrir r.,br tho Rev n, Taylor, pntbottht.f

Ir. Natiiah Jourt, of Wllkob.irrc, an
jjl"t'f;l'lt,,,,l;t M, Ntcuouo. or iiie fotm-- r place.

ni 1114 n.r .

DEATHS.

J1" ' ' .

ebnut I year end 0 luut

gyy
"jjXKlJUTOH'S 'NOTICE,

rta,eof Henry FitMer, thecased, ,

ToAimontarr on tins ciime of Utij

Jt1?,
f' ,f "ul. the cm.V; of thi

"ffi
,,,iuc..tr..,tiiitfi. ?4ohob rEDUERl ( cm

July 30. ISC4-C- v 8JO0.

Auditor's JNutice. ,

7n the Orphans court for the county nf
Columbia ; thr Estatt of Jacob ;Vm,

l "f townihip, ti cea ' ', .

All perom Inte reeled will 'nko nolle lh?,,,l,0u"; I

deriigned, appointed auditor by
Uoliiiubla county to make dUtrlbiillon of tin bJ.ince

the haml or UMcnn Nun, tlicudnilni.trator.m
the hoirt of ilrccndent iiccrulnir I" the rnt';4

ftl)ll pfn,,oitioh. allowed by iaw.mii himiiih r artie.

iruM
fm '

he lurever debarred irum a

Jl1 sL13iiT--
i:

Auditor S NotlCO.
Estute of tfathun Oliver, late of Green

wood township, Lot. eo,, ilrrtasut,
mill! iin.lrrlnvd. nudllnrmiDOlntcd by III! ornliaira

I diurt if Citlmiibia county to make dllrlb"liui ut t

the mini in tlio lialiua .I 'inoinaa uguen. i

the estate of Nathan Oliver, driMsed, ainnnif Ui4 hulra
ai I ileci'dent, tlio dutica of his appointment r,t tlio

llecuriter' nirne.iii lllnuniiburg. on 'I hut e.l.iy, ti.e Will
day of Ausuit, A, I) , If W, at I I o'cloC In th'.'

mii J where yuu will atun I if you think prop,
er. Jull.N U.rUliKi:.

July 3d, ISCI- .- 4t. ,udl or

Tlll bant Joiaeytown on the nr.t r, e.!r.0i.;r
am ,elilM, re u fmv l:iyi:i lay ri t'lrn ir.nii

New York. I will roiiiuin in liluomsliiinf una N cik
where piraum Intelfated.Mill be ure to IhkI hi.', uy
books Icr ill re n I ri iu the liinJc ofjuhu rSuiitU.Kj.
until that ti.iiB.

July is.-3- i.

PUBLIC SALE!
...11,1. Ui! 1UIU .11 I Ul.liu time, tti iur ii u i

M. Arttiur. in lllivjuiiburj, mi (.cntrc Street, uti

Saturday, the (h day of August, ISO I,

the following nrliile, to 1. 11 :

Dcditrade, llureau, Hook '. two l.ounri'i. ' up-

board. Sink, i.ue CooHnir Hiovm, (No V, Win. I'enn,, i

onu Tarlor Htnvc and ripe, mi'1 ft of lllademilB
TouU, two Aiivlln, nutl tlcllona. four .it of t'halra. 4

iN.rki,i i itilr.. 'lai.lpi. Mandc. rtain.ueelJimd.r,
Vinecar, Ac . with a y of other arilclm, tun le- -
um. iu lutuiimi.

m w o.(oek J( lMJI1.C0Jilllin,
of "lu wl" 1,5 '" k,l0,v" b'

TILLY AttTllfU.
.Mo.- -, (.oilman. Auctioneer.

RATS, UllVK, KOAGI1I2S,

bed mm, awts, as
There li t,mh!ng ,u reliable or cfTeeUr.l tt

B V l T S E .V T E R ill 1 X A T 0 II

tV fold Ly nil Drust'itt. in larjc Sne. fur !i ct.
It never fai'a. Not Ilniiceron. to us.

u,-- Z

Z3"l.PWu ..u m niuomabax.
by the fuliowine llrussi-t- , '

j,VI;R fcIuyi;ti L. ixTZ. ii111IJ.lt. .MiJi'l'i:
J"iy an- 3".. i

Traverse Jttroi s fur Jifjiti'Ulhfir Term
18G4.

I d, Inn Mr-- ,u in Snruit. irum I (,i1..r
iiivIr-- B .ierin irViibe ir
'.'''"ifr.8',? '' ai- -
tyiuyihai.-Un- nc lh.u- -
lenro Jim 1I1 (.i.'ser, ."nmiicl Uower ilium IJ- -

Icy Nathan...! l,.i:a..,pl,,U-
aluw John Keller.

i'iiitgcr.'ek-Tiio- H' ii,uien'jicb. jaob ?iucir,
I'hllln Atinleiiitiii.

.sreiiwood -- Uuvid iiGmcti, union, imviJc
Albert. on

llrniluck Jncksnn Km:nitt Win Ulily.
jHik.ou Jhi i.b Lunger, i'redi'rii'k WiIuh1
Loi u t yiln. liihustnii, Jnhii altr.
Montour- - Duvld I 'lurk, Jucob Arnuiue.
M.nlihoi- i- Uuvid Hubb.
Main Joiepli Vn.teller' Oeorpu .Miller
Mount I'leu sunt - I) j vol 11, Auuleiiiau,.Malchia lUbkte
Huiiarlouf-Joh- n l.rwi..
Scott .Mooru t'revelins;. Win. Luiif amal lleta

Grand Jurors, for Sfplcinbur Term
18G4.

lilnoiu Andrew Mudnon, Ellha Shutt.
Pentou Thunua II. Cole, t'hritliaii A.h.
t'.or. llerwUk Jncol. Ilruiuhrller, Klia Weuver.
Centre B. J.1rkni:iii.
IJoiiynghiiiii Holier! Oorroll, Al.'tauder .M'lrjan.
rielilnircrowk Jack. un .Mc Henry,
(.reciiwoud- - Samuel .Mcllenry
llrmlock-Jo- hn limller. Jnhn llcti.
JHckmni Silim W, .Mcliciiiy.
l,ocu.- t- I'eler K Ilertiine, Teter Bnank, Oforje

llurlzel-
iMnln Jnneph (JeiKr, l.nae Vettei.
Alaili.on Keller A. Smltti, Henry C Jlll'g,
Mifflin- - Abraham r.ii.'kuli w,
ltniirinirrrerk tliiniel l,i'vi.n.

rilll.AllKU'IllA. "A,

Dlaeasoof theNervcua. Seminal, Urinary, and Sex
-- new anil rrli ible '.rei.tui.-u- t - In

of the HuWAItll AaOI.'lA'l'll).N'-i(- iit hy mail
in .ealeil letter ciivi'0k, free of charge. AilJroia lir
J. HKIU.IMI IIUUOIITOV, Ilowaril Anociatloii, No.
X'!oulli Ninth Mrei-t- I'liiludelplna, Pa,

Jul) !3. leii-- ly

NOTICH IN PARTITION.
Dial Estate of Levi lieisel, deceased

ii. O. UOlUniUia (.jountv SS :

lho i f Pt'iin
tyivaniato ffallie r P,ei.il. I,(n p. Iiej.rl .Kentllj.el nuil Husan J.llritel.anil Devld s

to

(titration,
to iieeerveil

rcciiminend
m'HHliiea to

Uoxboroiij'i.

iiaiiiiuauii, uuariiian oi vntii Mi. an
of you aro hereby cnminaiule,) to be before
th Honorable of lho Orphan. I wi, Vl wuinbla comity, .it the Court Hoiui In lilnoiniburg. on

tho 5lh day of Septenihor next, nnd
there to ntcept or ri luso the h.tatc l.i--

VI Ueiicl at the t uluatio.. put upon it h ,111

Inane. t rluely nivnrileil bv llunornble LiM,'t, or
ihew causo lliu teine i.ti'.uld not lw (old

Wltncaa llonorabln Klwell i'ri'.i.lenl of
our Court of Coinnion Plena held llloouikburi;. the

day of Alay eighteen hundred miiWist) f.iur
JH--- ll II. I'l'll.MAN, rJheiiir.

llloomtliurs. July 10.
- - -

H'l'A'E'I'fi B'rVlfirV, BSai'tl.B,',ff
f.M ami f.03 Market Htref t, Pliilailc-lulii-

THIS Hotel la located i the verv rcntr, ,,f b,..i...
th" re.L-ctacl- i.lerea of uniii.nuem

5." 1,c " P"rliculilyilcrali... tn vi.iiiiirPhiladelphia en or pli n jure the Mauaeerhopeaby attention to wantaoflilahi8ueiti tu inn'ae it a home for ruiicli aimay favor bia hnuie with patronage.
uk anus, rropTs.

joiin auocKi,i'.v.ctBKK,
July S3, 18W. -- 12 mo

LAST HOTICE.
IKRSO'S knotvinc Ihein.elvea indcLicit to Ki.Khey.

on eo.u, aro required iiiiuieduily to py
the to the

amount of Dr. .till unieltled, if notpaid by Augu.t flr.t l I bo tiled.
John a. ritnuzn.

- "'.June. SS. mi.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTION,
Estitc of Join Coo:, deceased,

I "iKo of itdniiuistration on theI j Eatate of cor, imeof iiemiork ioniinp.
S$?uOT
.tfM
P''! "l"1" . without Hi lay, and.nt. t'v, niui-iHui-i iu iiiano payujeut lortiiwilli,

i.HVI L'0$, AUnfr.
Juno8,llini.-0- w i2.

11LA.NK BLANKS! !

Of orery dcscrij'liou, for sale at this oUiee

ANO

Ditcasct Rettltlng iom Dhordcrs t t
lAvtr and Digestive Orgartf,

aiie ctRr.D nr
DOOTOll HOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS
THE OIlGAT MBENGTIIKNINO Tii.VtC,

These Hitters havo performed moro Curo r
mm JNt) no airy. nr.TTKh rur.icrioir

TMr Jxr 0 TllUl Ml 1UE IX Till'. MIRKKT

Vff defy any one to contradict thlet Biortlon, nnj
will nay 811'OOtn any one tbut v.111 prndneo a
cerllflcata publlibod by uMhat not genulr.e

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.

will curecviry cm it

Chronic or Nervous Debility, Disccjri

the Kidnoy, nnd dlseneui nrHinj.
f oio a iJroiiiaeb

OWcrrHlieMor.lriJ rrr'"v' RJlCftto Vlr
i,drf of tJ'' l.ik'ff.ivc 0g:.fi4

I'ritrtifJ
tlrn, 'nwnri' l?t:i,

fu I', ri f II''.'-- toihe
J.li!.A(. !ll) ol'l' 3 .VUuh h

Naut'n, fucrtbuni, l'fgjiJ rof
f'ulnen nfwillil In the Xl'Uia'b. Hun.'

i:rui.tntl".'''ill"S ' . t. !i.j i ,

of tho riinmatli, i'lvluiinlns of tlis II. nd Hut
ri.d nnd lllillcult I'iiit'-rin- t

(loalt, ot Suirurallnii crjji ni ln,., , k
lyjnj tiu.tute. Illume,, of V tulori. Ugh :rVi .,

buf.iri. tlie tight. i'l'Vor n:nl Dull 1'aln i
the Head, lleilcleni'y . f l'iriuntiM.

yoll"H"s of tli'js'Mn hiiiI l.y-.i- !,

I tin in the IU Io. I!i!j, (.'he, i
Mmb, .H., "jj.icl. FltifSt t

n( Uurmnj In tl.- -

I'leeii,' untai, Ittj

dej.r'i', i
tf ,i"rl:.

r.EMKMBEK T'l IT THIS HIlTIUiS

Is Not Alcoholic
I'UM'AIXS

M) MM OU WHISKEY',

ai t'.y.v .iw i:i i'.s tw .v

IS THE DKST "lUMO i iho U,.r!,l.

fZK.lii WSB SAYS !

rrmn the Hir t.ori U.i.V.,PuUr of t lie rtr.tt L'tu.cti
rrniberlun. N J, f.irnuily of the Nollti
Church. I'liillt'lihl.
1 have Kiioimi lI'Mtland. iJurtnm luttt-rr- t fnvMM-.-

f'.r n iiun.l.i-- of I ha.i tlicai In uiv .m
family, nnd have been i i.lonju niihtusir iir--

lhal I waa iiiilur.'.l to ti.l ihnu to
it., ai.-- llut - hiv oi.'rited t it n .trlKi'21
bpnencu! tnuntior I I ike grht pi 'aiir i ti,.

.r.icliiln,iii; lhi I'ici.aiiil uiling tin .itimiti .11

th.11? utHi. lud n lib thoe illt'a-L'- s li.r whi'li t'. ri.r.'ciiinnifciiiK'.l, t' thii.e Hitl-r- i. kq 'y':' fio;xiP 1.
ci.i'e that tn v reioinuifiidiiiiii i.e ..tutitin 1. 1

tt'iierrully lie llu'irlnd - liitt.". 1. lai n ,

to buni'lH 11- allluted, un 1, uut "n nti'i JiltA '

Y ur truly, J.UVI t.. fS .',;

From . J XiKtm ). , JV'icp nf. Or rj i
tlapctUn nj tlthi'ivm A'lic'n'y. cm if CAM. if jn

I"iiUitiph tt

rllboufh n.it tm'jtnr or r"" '.i.'ii'ni Pa' ,

tleJUIhi'i i i ji uuui, thri.utli gf thtjr 1:1,;
dleiit. nnd etr-it- . ; I tt Ki.nv of a.. mWci.-- ren.ci .

ttliy ii inin me) not icitify to the Inn lit b'li u
VC:. uM'

rr iiiiirnii'
h.i,..i. ..

lillliT..
Icloiiilj ihu ly n reia d to .'Ii ,.r!.n.."(

(irriitan llnti-re- . rtiii. d bf Dr. C
pit), lii'ca".e I a .ri i it!Ue,i t.. .. r
y.ir-.uni- h" 'm ) v .',
il nliolie mitture I .ii.i iiiikl.i.'i'. tn ,n. t'r, ..
liueiuuiier, Ri" . for (lie r.'iii"Vi' I tin- - 'i .. r

lirnpi'r te.ii. ami t r nurnt.'. imi t t . ir'. th ,i. .1 '1

.u(l''riiii; frt'in 'Jrc.it and liinir r,rj. i.ne ... ,ii. Mm
u.i nt ihroc lii'itk" 1. ilu-- Ui', '; ...uh ..)
nl tliir-- mj.ar. ivu fjllnw .1 Ly 'Ud'.i' r !.
.ii.:l r.'.ti.raiii.u tn n li';r.'c nl lui.nl . pntal vi e
ttlmh hut !.' t for n iiiui 1, t .r.. ti .

iiiii.lUejii.-ilre- of regninin. I ttt r f.ire thar". 0 ,i
a:iu my Muii J for Jir iciinj am 11. th i,f .

J. NEWION HI.OlVT'

trom the I!jv Ju 11 Knnnr ', I'o.tot of the li.i.liatljil). jAisnn -- licar.lr: I have r
.ivtPil 111 roiuiBct iMf with i f uiiiirnl.,fn-i- .

iliirercnt of . but t craning the prncl.ami'itoiiny appropriate sphere 1 liiivimiill.it. ,
ueclineil : hut ith u cli nr proof in rnriu'j nun ,:. ,
nu.l partial l.nly ii my funii V of mcf .'n : illiinuim'' (leriiiaii Ui:t(.rv I .Inpurt p.r .mc li'ni i.usual cnurae. tu eipreas my f.!l cuiriitiuii Ihji.

nf thn .y.tem in(l . pe, lull, f. i,
i.i.uip'.iliit. it . a nf, U,, p. i m ,t:.- .

oiiih ia,c. It miiy i.ul ; hutu.UHIIy. I ."niut n .1. II
tidnulSual to thn. h i su!l-- r i'imh thu n!

oiuioi. VLurj. ry
J II KKNNrT.

tijhth billow CoatJ4 .t., liiliii'e

Krum Warren Can tolpu. I'o.ter cf Uiptljt ..!'
i.ernuuton, Pa.

Iln. O. M. Jwos Sir -- Pri-i ,1 .,j;,!rl'.i. .

nalil... me to my that 1 reeiinl tlu (Jfrmuii' Hi
prepareil byynu n. a mo.t xxcl I , nt nioilii.'i.j In.ccof .erer.ici'lil e.i i jenrHl .lululiiy I hr,r.i b,"n trly I..M.elltlH,l .y fit uwi.f the rinj i'nuS. ut.they ivill ir..J.,. - .n.ii'jr ell'.t. o:i cth-r.- .

Y'.'Jr. ie.pi, tuily U'ARRUV HAMj.)' PK,
i.eru.i.i.tuv,ii, Poiu i

1'roin J. II. I'lirncr Vi., c.t HaJi!!-.- ; V. r..
Church. PlnlaJi,.

Un Jack ,o Hir - Ilcvini.'inaJ jonr n :u
liiltcrii in iiiy fniii),:v,-ir.i- prepnon
thn II hi. bfoti , f jjrout ,, that ir ncue. cl sen rnllyrii bilil) .,f too nvsW'iu It it I , t
anil ino.i vnliinbU remedy of which I l,.ivi ni u
cdso. Vour., ic, J HTUft.'-Kll- .

"o. aiGN N.n.usiiii. Vn
l'miii the liev J M. l.yr.i.. tonn-i'- J' Pastor i.' th ""

IU...OU, 1., j., a,U ('H ) li.iplUl t., ,, :t
Vui U

,i,ul,'f;- nl ,At'Kli0',: ' '!ul.'r f'"' p'- "
ni, oi.ii uciortl, lo henr tesiiiuuiiy - ri

' 11 ''eian i

mi' ii nfliictoil ith llysp-ptl- a, I UUiJ them ,viii fn--
btiietli'ial result.. buvo oft. n receimii ii.Uil ti . i
P roii rnftehl il hy th 11 torriKMinz I'lii ure. mm li ' '
". ''' "'' ...n .uu.. terin.i") "i:. i

Frontline J S II.rm.in of Osrunn Reform'.'
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